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TERMS.
Subscription, $l.5(J per annum.
Transient advertisement inserted at 50

cents it inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-in-

10 cents line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be mvie to th e desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
yo:r.

PENN'A. E. E. TIME TABLE, i

Passenger trains leave Miltlin Station as
follows:

EASTWARD.
1'hiJjJi'Hlii Express 12 48 a in.
fast Line, 1 15 a ui.
Pacific Express, 10 01 a ni.
Itarnsburg Accommo., 11 28 a m.
lfciy Express, I 42 p ni.
Mail, 6 12 p in.
Cincinnati Express, 8 60 p m.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a ra.

i Express, 2 U am.
Facinc, 5 i8 a m.
AT ay Passenger, 10 04 a m. .

Mail, 3 S3 p m.
Kat Line, 6 45 p ni.
Nii!!in, June 21, 1874.

LvC.iL IXTELLIGE.CE.

Fie-ui- w ere numerous last week.

The Park is becoming m m and more at-

tractive.
Mitfin county has a living four-legg-

c'sicken.

The Alleutania Insurance Comx'auy has
susjeiided.

Ploughing lor fall gram is in vogue now

among fanners.

Fifteen to eighteen milts of the new rail-

road have been graded.

Hamilton has the contract for
painting tje Court House.

i

Postage on county newspapers has been
in counties whure piiuted.

An Altnona man named Bark eloped with
a g:r! Ojm-- Hutchinson, on fhc2!st inst

An exciteiucLt about mud docs tirevaii Ig

in certain parts of Huntingdon couutv.
The pavement 1ms been re-K- id on the

north side of Cherry street, where iaLcu up
lor grading.

The CTib of Juniata county
will meet at GraybilKs Hall, July SOlh, al
8 o'clock P. il.

People have already commenced to talk
about the holiday, which will be neat
Thanksgiving day.

Com is growing finely. This promises to

b' the third consecutive profitable corn
tl.is county.

Prof. John Light leit the town ol Clear-

field in a balloon at 3 o'clock on the after-

noon of the '22nd inst.

See adveitisement of O. P. Robison,
cbairtuakcr and undertaker, published in

another column of this paper.

Mr. Ulrieh whose leg was broken
in the Lewistown bridge disaster of the
4th iu.-t-., has died.

Huntingdon county Commissioners have
put an end to juoit pitching about the

Court House iu the towa of Huntingdon.

The cleanest and most effectual prepara-

tion iu the world lor dcsiroying paiu, is

Pain Cure Oil. U nothing like it."
wholesale and retail by Banks Si. Ham-

lin, Jiilliintown.

One ol lr. Crawford's sons fell iuto a
"tan-vat- "' last Tuesday, and but lor the

presence of an elder brother would have

been drowned.

A child cf C. 15. Earlier, at Cuba Mills,

had a number of its Bnrs severely crushed
ou Saturday, by the sash of a window lail-in- g

ou thein.

The post ofiice at MiM Creek, Hunting-

don couuty, was robbed one night last week.

"Three dollars iu scrip auj two boxes of

cigars was the loss."
Last Sunday a lad from Patterson while

attending Lutheran Sal-bat- School dis-

charged a toy pistol. The surprise cuu bet-

ter be imagined than described.

A thief obtained entrance to the sleep-

ing chamber of Mr. Isaac Sieber, iu his res-

ilience iu Fermanagh township, last Wed-

nesday night, aud robbed bis pocket-boo- k

of $.0O.
Sheriff London raised the foundation

wa'ls of his house occupied by Reuben

Moist, on Cherry street. The raising was

made necessary by the recent grading of
the street.

Thomas McCully, Es.., died at his home

in McAlisterville on the 23d inst. Citizens

from far and near were in attendance at !iis

funeral on Satnrday, the 2 jth. He was 76

years of age.

fcnreks Piano and Golden Tongue Parlor

Organs ate the instruments that ought to

call attention to all contemplating buying

an instrument. See advertisement iu an-

other part of this pij-er-
.

Last Thursday evening a Sportsmen s

Club was organiied by citizens of this

place. Dr. L. K. Atkinson was chosen

President, S. R. Kotestine, Vice President,

John Ilollobaugh, Secretary, and V. H.

Knouse, Treasurer. The abject of the

club is the enforcement of the game and

fish laws.

D. P. SulonS" bought a speedy horse in

one of the western counties of this State.
"When taken off the cars at this place he
was found in a considerably bruised and

bliflcued condition. In order to exercise

the animal he was taken to the Park on

Saturday evening, where, after the prelimi-

naries of rubbing and sponging, he was put

on the course, and in a short time display ed

bis superior speed by distancing all coiu- -

As exchange says : A very pious

fellow has been playing a trick on the

Everett people, lie was selling " a

choice article of grape," having sam- -.

pies of the grape in a bottle. lie made

several sales. On a Sunday he entered

the pulpit and preached. Mr. Ebbert,

Esq., of that place, was io hear Lini,

and recognized tbe strange minister as

nartv. who Lad spent two weeks at

Ursinus College, and decamped to save

himself from arrest on charges of the

grossest libertinism. Mr. E. informed

several others of what he knew of tbe

fellow, and while at tea, a gentleman

went into Lis room and abstracted one

of bis grapes from Lis sample bottle.

which proved to be a balf-grow- n gage,

or ees-Dlu- lie was confronted by

Lis patrons and beat a hasty retreat
His name is J. C. Hoffman, is about 25

years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches tall,
a heavy build, dark curly Lair, beard

on his chin, dark piercing eyes, dark

complexion. Look out for bim.

There will be a trotting race at Kivcrside
Park od Saturday afternoon, August 8th,
1874, for a purse of $30, open to all horses
in the county. Thia race is held for the
purpose or testing the track and getting it
in readiness for Agricultural Exhibition this
fall. The following horses, have, been d:

Sorrel uiare, Bell;" Sorrel mare,
"Juniata Maid j" Sorrel horse, "Honest
Bob;" feay horse, "Blind Tom;" Hoan
natre, no name.' Fun for alU Large crowd
expected. Admission free.

Maxt suffer rather than take nau-
seous medicines. All who suffer from
coughs, colds, ' irritation of tb bron- -
chial tubes or tendency to consumption, j

will find iu Dr. Wistar't Balsam of Wild i

Cherry a remedy as agreeable to the
palate as effectual in romoving disease. I

1 he .balsam is a pleasant remedy : it is
a safe remedy ; it is a powerful remedy ;

it is a speedy remedy ; it is a remedy
that cures.

Another lot of Parasols and Sun
Shades ut Cheap John's, which will to
sold at reduced ptices.

An accident remarkable for the dig.

tance fallen, and comparative slight in

juries resulting therefrom, happened to
one Alfred Ilinkle, of KedJersville,
Berks county, at Rockuill Furnace,
Orbisonia, at 5 P. M. last Thursday.
He was a brick layer by trade, aud
was ou a scaffolding, laying the- - fire
brick inwall of the furnace, being near
the top. Through some mishap 'or
other be fell from the scaffold, down
through the interior of the stack, alight-
ing ou a wheelbarrow that was standing
beneath, smashing it to smitheriues.
Parties standing near seeing the coui--i

motion and hearing the noise of the fall,
ran to his assistance, expecting to pick
him up either dead or dying. He s

supposed to be in very precarious
condition, and was carried to hit resi- -
deuce, and medical assistance summon
ed. The wise doctors shook their heads
and expressed their fears that the case

was a serious one, supposing, from n-- a

initiation, that internal injuries bad
resulted. They did all that could be
done for the unfortunate man, and what
was their surprise, the next morning on

finding him able to walk across the
room ! lie is at present rapidly recov-

ering from the shock, and will soon be

about his business. The distance fallen
was fifty feet and ten inches. Can a

case like this, where such a distance
was traversed by a falling man, with

such comparatively slight injuries find

a parallel ? Huntingdon Journal.

Several days ago the Associate
Judges of Blair county permitted the
kceoer of the county prison to throw

open its doors and allow Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Lantz, who are serving out a
term of imprisonment on the charge of
selling liquor without license, their
freedom for several days, on account of
the serious illuess of one of their chil-

dren. The home of the Lanti family

is in that classic locality known as
"Whisky Kow," and the prisoners
promised faithfully to return to jail on

Saturday evening last. Failing to do

so, however, warden Baird arrived in

Altoona on Monday morning; and until

yesterday afiernoon he was constantly
ou the alert to again secure Lis board-

ers, who had not complied with their

part of the agreement at the time tbey
had been given their liberty, repeat-

edly visited their residence, but was

unable to gain admittance thereto.

Finally it was agreed upon to force an

entrance, and accompanied by officers

Burley, Lantz and Shellenberger, the

warden so acted yesterday afternoon.

The effort resulted in the capture of

Jacob Lantx, who was taken over the

hill on the afternoon train. Mrs. Lantz

sought refuge under a bed at the time,

but was taken last evenitig, and now

both husband and wife ere inmates cf
tbe county prison once again. .Htoona

Tribune, July 2ind.

Tbe Lewistown Gazelle says :

Jacob C. Bell, son of Daniel II.
Bell, was killed at the axe factory on

the 13th inst. The grinders were put

ting in a grindstone, when tbe plank on

which they were rolling it gave way,

tbe stone falling against a large pulley,

causing it to tip over and strike Bell

on the side of the bead. .None of the

men present thonght be was much hurt,
but in the course ot an hour he became

uuconscious, and lingered in that con

dition until 2 o'clock on the morning of

the 11th, when be died. There was a

post mortem held on the body Wednes-

day morning by Drs. Parcels, Martin

and llarshbareer. They found from

seven to eight ounces of clotted blood

on the brain. His death is a great loss

to his father. He was almost 19 years
old.

A barn on the farm of Wm. Becker,

near McL'lure, was struck by lightning
on Monday afternoon, and with its con

tents consumed by fire. It contained
his crops, spring wagon, and farming
utensils generally.

There was a little scene witnessed

on Sixth avenue, on Saturday morning
which had its counterpart in one that
was observed on Chestnut avenue last

fall. A gentleman, and a very tall

gentleman, too, went calling on a young

lady who is a visitor to the city. J ney

had both been at a party tbe night pre

vious, and consequently were tired and

sleepy. He, being tbe more muscular

of the two, kindly consented to allow

tbe young lady to rest in his arms. The

gas was turned on full head, and after a

little while both parties tell asieep.

The next morning the passers by were

permitted to gaze upon a scene wbieh

they declare was better than the private

theatricals. There they were, snugly

nninr anil nnconscious to all else
Vff'.'

around. 1Itoona Tribune, July 2Mni.

Settfe Down;

mis seems to do the one ereat ob- - I

ject of some joang women's lives. They I

f taught from infancy, that the aoM

j . ... .
noes not matter whether sue marries a

. I

tnsa who is her. equal or not, just so (

She IS Settled. - Women Cannot do !

themselves greater injustice. At bat is
life to a young woman ? - This question
seems absurd to some. ' ' Life (o ber is
time passing sweetly a waj. She notes
not the months and years. What cares
6he for time ! But she will not always be

yung jou say. True, very true. But
'et ber dream on. '. Let tier enjoy life
while she can ; trouble will come soon j

!D00Ka- - Jo not urge her to marry.
Do not harp at her, that she is getting
'd. .Let her dreams of bright youth

be until age wakes ber from ber dream.
She will answer to Lis call, for he, like
other unseen foes, will have his due.

So many girls marry to please "home
folks" and to be a married woman and
not an old maid.' " How many bappy
homes do such 'marriages produce
I have seen such, but have never eeen

a happy heme the fiuit of BUch a mar-

riage. The home I like to visir, the
place 1 enjoy life in is not in such a
dwelliug. I love to go and sit with my
old schoolmate, who is now gray head-

ed. I like to see the glance of con-

tentment and comfort that eomes over
her sweet face when her lord comes in.
That is peace to me. She tells me ber
mother never urged her to "settle
down." She enjoyed life when it girl,
and does now an a married woman. '

Twenty-si- x bright summers glided over
her Lead before she married. W hat !

says a young lady, nt married until
twentj"sx
long. You may wish you had, perhaps.
Again, you answer, so one would have

me hen 1 w tLat 0,J- - lf they Wt
Lave you then, you bad better not have
them now. Bo not be in a hurry to tie
yourself. ' Do not settle down too

quick It is well to know how to light,
aud Low to "settle down." -

OU.IE ltOLAXU.

Acadixu, Pa., July 24, 4S74.

Five, pair of Men's Half hose at
Cheap John's for a quarter.

The Lewistown Democrat says :

On Thursday evening last John U.
Cornelius, of Mt. Union, formerly of

this county, was on his way on foot

from this place to Strode's, and a
stranger, (a Ucruiau), accompanied Liui.

When they got to the woods this side

of Caldwell's the stranger, coming up
behind, knocked Cornelius down with

a stone, and then rifled his pockets,
taking about $10 therefrom. Corne-

lius was found lying io the road insen-

sible, a short time afterward, and Lis

empty pocket book was found near by ;

but the German had disappeared. He
is known, however, and may yet be ar-

rested.
On Friday, the 10th inst., John Shel-

ter, aged 23 years, 10 months and 11

days, son of John A. Shcller, was

drowned in Jack's creek, a short dis-

tance below Maitlaud. ne left Lis

father's Louse to go fishing. A few

hours afterward his lifeless body was

found, face downward, in water scarce-

ly waist deep. He was subject to epi-

lepsy, and it is supposed he took a fit

and fell into the water.
The upsetting of a coal oil lamp in a

house on West Market street, the other

evening, brought out the fire depart-
ment.

Clinton, son of W. II. McClc'lan, of
MoVey town, fell from a chair on Thurs-

day a week, and broke an arm.

Three pair of Ladies' hose at Cheap

John's for a quarter.

The Terry Coutny Mvocate of last
week says :

On Sunday a four year old Ron of

George Hartzcll, of Wheatfield town-

ship, was kicked on the forehead by a

mule. Tbo skull was broken in two

places by the sharp points on the mule's

shoe. The child was walking behind

the mule, which bad been running loose,

and the flutter of the leaves of a book

in the child's hand is supposed to have

caused the animal to kick. After be
ing kicked the child is said to have

walked to the bouse. The wound was

dressed. Two pieces of bioken skull

about the size of a nickel penny, which

pressed on the brain, was removed.

There is hone that the child may re

cover.
Last week some scamp or scamps un

locked one of the doors of the Union

church, in Buck's valley, Buffalo town-

ship, went in, broke the door of the
book-cas- e and emptied tbe Sunday
school books promiscuously on a heap

upon the floor. He or they then left

the door unlocked. The church was

entered by means of a key.

On Thursday, John Hain, Sr., of

Howe township, shot a large rattle-

snake in Lis spring house, and in Lalf

an Lour afterward shot one outside the

spring house. The snakes had ten rat

tles each. One was yellow ana tne

other black-spotte- d.

Sherman's creek has been stocked

with black bass.
Bloomfield has 50 Philadelphia sum-

mer sojourners.

Attestios! Juniata Scouts!
Yon are hereby ordered to parade, io

Mexico, on Saturday, tho 8th of An-eu- st,

at 10 o'clock a. m. By order of

J. K. ROBISON,
" ' Captain.

Matthbw Rogers, O. S.

Tcrxip Seed. Good Turnip Seed,
of 4he Red Top Strap Leaf variety, for

sale, at 50 cent per pound ; CO cents
by maiL Call on or address

Maurice Leonard,
tf Oakland Mills, Pa.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

. CONGRESS.
Mr. Editor i

A the time approaching for nomina
ting a iicaei to oe supported by me ue--

vuoiicao ustit ims laii. ami as our Bvsiem' .
of mating nomination requires announce- -
Bienls to made leMt foarwoeksD).foro
the Convention, and ona of the moat im
portant office to be filled is that of Con-

gress, I would, therefore, recommend to
the Republican voters of Juniata county,
Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., as a editable candi-

date, to be voted for at the Primary Elec-

tion tor Congress. He is well qualified, is
a man of untiring aeal, and a thorough Re
publican, and if succctst'ul In making the
district nomination, would ?jre no efforts
to make his election, and I believe would

..j
PATTERSON.

COXGKESS.
To lUt Republican! of Juniata county:

Permit me to suggest the name of James
Irwin, of Tuscarora township, as'a suitable
candidate for Congress in this district. Mr.

Irwir is (nd always was a steadfast Repub-
lican. He is a youug man of fine business
and intellectual acquirements, and i. elect-i- d

would represent our district witn honor
to himself and credit to his constituents
If nominated he will poll a larger vote in

Jmiiuta county than any other one who has
been a candidate lor this ollico for many

year. SPRUCE HILL.

LEGISLATURE
EJilor Seuiitel : Permit me to came

Reuben Caveny, Esq , of Fayette township,
as a suitable candidate for the Legislature.
Mr. Caveny is a well known citizen of un-

impeachable character and ur doubted abil-

ities. He his long been one of the Clascal

observers of political affairs," aud would
make an intelligent and useful member. He
resides, too, in the strongest Republican
ujstrict of the countv, and would command
a large vote. Many Republicans unite in

urging his nomination.
DELAWARE.

VIED:
WOODS At the residence of V. II.

Glass, in Alleuville, Pa., Willie C, son
of W. W. and Mary E. Woods, (dee'd) of
Thompsontown, aged 4 years.

GROXIXGER Jdy 20th, ia Milford

township, Howard Thompson, sou of Jacob
Groninger, Jr., aged 17 years.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly hy J. Si. U. A. Sunibaugb.
MiriLiNTOws, July 23, 1874.

r.utter 15
Eggs 20
Lard 12
D.k-- Apples 10

liiark berries 10
" 20

Potatoes W

Ham. 12
Shoulder 10
Sid.-- s 08
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 2 00

MIFFLINTOWX GKAIX MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. P. SuloutT

Wheat, 1 lOtol 15
Oats, 6 ito'--

Corn 70
Barley 0
CIovrseed 4 7o

15. LOUDON",

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DOXK on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PEIiSOXS buying goods can haxe them

cut in garments free of charge.
BCTTERICK'S PJTTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

jy v. si Loi rr,
FORWARD AND COMMISSION

MERCJIANT,

DEALER It
GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

CEMEN T,

CALCINED PLASTEE
VALLEY RANK.JUNIATA

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

mrrusTows, jisiata coistt, ra.

CAPITAL., $80,000.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IKVIX, Cashier.

DIBECroas :

Joseph Pomeroy, John Bilshach,
Jerome N. Thompson, II. H. Bechtel,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

l'ird Stattt Stinritu; Bond; $c,
hniipht and sold

Sr-airf- ii exchanged for Fivt-lieent- ut

at market rates. United States coupons
paid.

uola ana surer ooujui ai uiguesn
Depoult rtaired, collection! made, arajis

OS ra principal ciiici, una a gcu -- 5.
ftttftiitssi trantacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june873-- tf

rCTIOJIEER.

S HUM AN MILLER, of Millerstown,
Perry county, tenders his services to the
public as Auctioneer, and will attend
promptly to the crying of sales at any point
in the countv. Give bim a calL

Dec. 24, 1873-2- m.

PRIXTIXG OF EVEBT KJXD
JOB at this office.

Uaw
Professional Cards.

jy .
L. ALLEN, 51. D.,

Has' commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and ail their collateral branches.

OfEce in Johnstown, Bealc township.
.", julylo, 187 1

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resnmed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OrSce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifliintown, Pa.-

Xor. 12, 1873-o- m

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

AllFFLlXTO H'iV, FA.

Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. Of.
fice in his father's residence, at lite south
end of Water street. ocl22-- U

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, JUXIATA CO., PA.
AH business promptly attended to.

Office In the room formerly occupied
by Attorney Allison.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

K7"Col!ecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrn-- On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Miflliutown, Pa.

IJESS woiil 1 resnoctfiillv inviteJOSEPH want GOOD PlKlTOUUAPUS
of themselves or their friends to gWe bim
a call, and be conrinced that Ibis is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BKST

1XSTKLMGXTS in the market, and
all the

LATEST IMPROVEME.STS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-- 1

erally to favor him wi"h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Curd to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Siuall Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotvpes or Daguerreotype also

copied ami enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selectiou ot 1 tial!h.' Kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
hoi id Walnut frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames, .
Kuslic Frames,
f:iliinef Itni.eri.il Frames.
Pictuie Nails, Scrcw-eye- Cord and Tas- -

sel, &c.
JOSEril I1ES

Mifliintown, Jan. 7, 171. '

GB&tttt tUMBEBt
!

THE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse in Peirysv ille, would

respectfully invite the attention .if the
farmers of the county to the fact that he is j

I

at all times '

PAYING T11E HIGHEST PRICES

FOIl ALL KINDS OF

HAI, Si:iaIS, Ac, At--.

Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing, ic, we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad TieB, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce

will be bought at all times, cither for

CASU OK IX EXCITAXGE FOR

HAVE FOU SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

"WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Tnrbett township may be
found as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

iSTOTIOISrSs
Queensware, Hardware, &o.,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH HERTZLER.
Dec. 10, 1873-- tf

clark iri.ic.irrs
TINWARE A1D SHEET-IRO- S

STORE.

Slain Street, 1'atlerson.

Ilere a complete assortment of

TIN AUD SHEET IEON WAEE

may constantly be found to suit customers,
and are offered at a BARGAIN".

CKEPAIRIXG neatly and expeditious-

ly executed.

Roofim? aud Spoutin?
of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order

on short notice.

THE PUBLIC
'.

Are ago hereby informed that I ref nlarly,
..in in nrl 1 mm Phila--

eiuuja, goinK to the city on Tuesday and
.tuming to Patterson on Thursday. Per -

.ns Durchasine eoods in Philadelphia, n

jjave bem brought promptly here by older -

tn them to pp Market street, in care of
(jiark Wnght'i Market Car. I also imite
the attention of those who ship produce to
me eass io mt lacimics onerco, .uU
estlv solicit their mtronaae

CLAKK WEIGHT.
Dec 24, 1873.

All persons are hereby
CAETIOH. not to purchase a certain
premissory note, the face value of which is
$07.00, given by the undersigned to Chris-tu-n

Rennpr navablu January 7. 1875. as we
will not pay said note, not having received
value therefor.

JOHN SPADE.
rjEXRY P. COXRAD.

.Miscellantvut.

TTIE GllEAT KKMF.PY FOU

CQijSUnPTIOti
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stnnd-ar- d

preparation, as lias been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is aekno ivl-ed- ged

by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a 6pcedy
cure in the most 6evere
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-

ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED FT
BETH W. F0TTLE & BOSS, Boston, Xaas

Aad sold by IftUKgista and Dealers generally.

NEW OPENING
.IT PERRYSl'iLLE.

Xe turniine thanks to citizens of Perrrs
ville and surrounding country for past la- -
vor, and, bavin formed the firm of U. S.
MILLS & SON, they hope to merit a con-

tinuance of pitrnnaje. They can now bet-

ter serve the public, having just opened out
a regular business of Merchandising in all
Goods usually kept in a country store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEE.VSW.1RE, .OTIO.VS,

HATS, 1JOOTS A, SIXOHS,
Also, a full lineof Shoemakers' Findings,

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Morocco.
American and French Calf Skins, all of" j

uhieh we ill sell at the lowest prices fur;
cash and couutrv produce.

Also, a full liue ol KEADV-MAD- K

Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASSIMEKKS, whic1! we will make up to
ordv or sell by the yard to customers,

C7" All woolen goods cut to order.
Call and see ns. We mean to please our

customers, preferring the nimble

'"s," i!"jenMcManigle's hotel, in the
Mcvcusou projierly.

U. S. MI I.I. S 4. SOX.
Fcrrysville, March 13, ls7i.

i

XEYF A3D ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF GOODS
JLST RECEIVED IT THE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
tlis following:

Two Dozr Fise Pocki.t Bimrs. Larce
Lot or rnoToGBArn Albi-b- , Heac-Ti- ri

L AcTx:Aru ALBms Ex-

tra Fi.xs Knives roa Lawks,
Fink Pocket Books,

Ksoit.h to SirrLT
The GorxTT. A

Great V-
ariety

or Fixr In-
itial Paper and

Envelopes, Fine
Bristol Board Cards,

Blanks, Larce Lot or Bunk
Books, Fill Boind

asi all other Kinds and Sizes.
IIarhumcas. Extra Oi alitt AccorheoNS

and Violins, Fine Hair BrTshes and
Combs, Cigar Cases, f;r Tobac-

co HorcuEs, Portfolios,
Chess Boards, I)oi-koe- s,

Checkers and
CheckerBoards,

Photo- -

GRAPH
Frames, Base

Balls, Spectacles
And Eie Glasses, Bi.st

AssoRmtNr in the Coistt.
The Public are Invites to Call

All. Kx.lKINE T!1E (ioOD. Rf.wr.ll- -

ber the Place. Patterson Dei-- Store
P. C. Kl'XDIO.

Patterson, M iy 13, 1871-- tf

JEW FURNITURE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public

that he has opened a

FIXMTIRE STORE

In tho oorough ol Patterson, where hu his
for sale

K1LC0URN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF REDSTEADS

Sofas, Locxges,

Extension Table",

'MARBLE TOP BUREALS,
HARBLE TOP STANDS,

Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common
, rl,;o r..di ?tnn1j
' lUaiTS, it OiailUS,

;ja0 ft JtrQ Lot Of CaXpStS.
;

, As I run a car to Ph.ladelphu weekly I
im prepared to fill all orders for furniture,

ln r,cr30n.

F. F. EOEU.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Xotice to Trespassers,
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

J. huuting, gathering berries, or other-

wise trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed, in Fayette township. All persons
so" trespassing will be dealt with to the full
extent of the law.

SOPHIA OSWALD.
I July 15, 1874.

JVEJf .ID VERTISE.Vi.YTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!
03f

Bridge

f EIIS SPRIXG

ipring

") X T TP!
3 I I J S --r H,J ) X --L VJ JLJ

Street.

THREE ARRIVAi

ALREADY,

Which arc sold CHEPAER than
at any other place in town.

Kespectfclly Yocrs, &c,

E.1UL SCHOTT.

NEW

O. BAKTLE"

3IIPFLOTOW1V, PA.

NEW CASH STOKE
AT

LOCUST GROVE, MILFORD TAVP.,
One ami a half miles south-we- st of Patterson.

rriTIE subscriber would most repertfr.llr inform the public tbat be has inst
J Store at the above place, where he is prepared to supply all rho may Utor him will!

their patrouage with the latest and most select

DRY GOOfS, M;iC FRIES. QCEEXSWAKE, VnwD ASD WILLOW WAEE, OIL
CLOTHS, BOOTS ii suijts. Also, witn a lull supply ol

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
of exchange

Much lower, in fact, than goods have been
He will pav highest market price

either iu cash or goods.

Locust Grove, Aug. 8, 1873-t- f.

the

AXU TIIU

&
C.I PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

WE of stock
market, PRICES

measures for suits and part
at short notice, very

Remember the place, in Hoffmau's
Water s'reets, PA.

TO
:():

Just into
l he you ail

from th

Boot Fur

Slav

Jst a edition of
fcsay

the radical
of or

Mental
to ; alsi, Con- -

j

or sexnal t.-- .

in a only
i

The in this
from a thirty

that the alarm- -
of uiiy be -

icallv cured use
r !ie the ;

,

' ' .s means
every no what j

may may enre ,

nis I.eei4ir-- snoum oe in ine
.. . t K .ii-t-- nun in I iw ill-- .

Sent in a
tho ol"

cents two

J. C. CO.

Box o6.

C1 I 1 T
I II. 11, 1

Kj l Li J.-- J

of

sold within many years.
Ties and

A.J.

.iXD
ii

will bo wads to

New Building, corner and
may l.i-t-t

.

'i
PI MP,

t' . . .T" L. i - .1.. 1

as. i ue uesi k iinip ior
iiioi'ey. is.01 sv i r t i a

C invited to
Patent Riuckct &

i , w Drop Cheek
Z cau be

without the pump
v or the

Also, the w hich .never
or and will outlast any other,

sale Dealers Trade gencr- -

a!;y. lor ilatclile s rump, ana u
lor sale in your town, trl nin-c- i io

!. BLATCHLEY,
.M am i sr.R,

50v St.,

fiQLOjio;,
Will vi-ti- t Mirtlin

fnmish the of these
wit i best of

thu very lowest He
the the

Avril 3, )7S 1 y.

All which he offers to or for at

TIII5 VKllY LOWEST IBICES.
tbe for

D. &
Is where you can buy

CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS'
are to exhibit one the most choice and si lect ever

thU aud at .1STOSISHISGLY LOW I

taken

HIFFLIXTOiVX,

WKAT WEEK AMD

step SAMI 6TKAVEU S street,
a., and will about it.

Flavin just returned and Xeir he ran you with
Latest and Choicest cf

Pants. Vests. Hats, Caps, and anil
Dishing- Goods in ndless variety. floor Oil Cloth. Furniture, .c, tkaa
the cheapest, the same quality ot Call iu and be convinced.

Measures aud to
ratbTson, IsTI STRATER.

Manhood: HowLost-Ho- Restored
Tiew

Dr. Culverwell's
on curt (without me

Spermatorrhea Seminal weak-ne- s,

Irividiir.farv Seminal Losses, lnipo--
tenrr. and Physical Incapacity, lm- -

Marriage, etc.
sumption, Ej ilepsy and Fits, induced bv

extravagance,
Cl'r'ice, sealed envelope, six

cents.
ericbrated author,

Essay, clearly demonstrates,
years'
ing self-abus-e ral

witiiont the of
in.rnaI n,ywioe ,M.i;c.ttio

R).e

simple, certain, and by of!
which matter Ida
condition be, himself cheap- -
ly, privately, ard

iiunos
...I

under seal, plain to
any adilress, posl-p- on receipt
six or post the
Publishers.

CHAS. K.LIXE fc
1"7 Xew York.

Nov. 19, 1873-l- y.

Summer

fT! TP) 'IP
Ll J--

assortment

the connly for
Locust Posts, Raiiroal Wood,

IIJltTZijJiK.

ROYS' CLOTHING
IRMI1IXU GOODS.

offered

of suits, which order

rf
f,

KOW IVIAB IT

nUTCS! LEY'S
Improved Cl'CCMBEPII Tasteless

Efficient Cheap.
me leastVI Attention espe-i-il- ly

ISlatchley's

ffi Improved
Valve,

which withdrawn

i.fVTi removing
disturbing joints.

Copper Chamber,
cracks scales,

For by and the
Impure

not
CHAS.

(iTi
Philadelphia, Fa.

SEIIttK
and Patterson ever

Thursday and Saturday morning
aud will citizens bur
onghs tbe

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX, TORE, fcc.

at prices. respectful!
solicits patronage of public.

sell country

W. Harley Oo.'s
place

THIi I2EST

prejared

Also,

EL CLoTHIXG STOKE. Bridge Patterson
tell

Philadelphia Yor!:, supply
Styles

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Coats, Shoes. Watches Jewelry, Xntiwt,

Carpet, cheaper
tor goods.

Taken Suits Made Order.
lo, SaMI'EL

published,
Celebrated

pediments

admirable

successful praetire,
consequences

dangerous

effectual,
siitl'erer,

radically.

envelope,

stamps. Address

Bowery,
Post-Otfic- e

liridse

TO

eiWOOD
Durable,

Commerce

Tuesday,

piodiice


